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>"\u25a0• '\u25a0'•'•: (Ohio State Journal.) r
ti"How,.does itcoriie you write.such \u25a0love-
lyidialectiyerse?^; asked vthe|enthusiaitic
"editor.':.'7;.: "': ,'• *..''\u25a0-'"., ••' :

\u25a0•rwhy.^you: see,";; replied 'the -budding

auth6r,V'l;use;a stub pen/ lots of Ink;and
write.; left-handed .- with my eyes blind-
fold." ._-..-. - '

\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0/\u25a0"\u25a0'''\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0:- Tiot Estravntfant, -\u25a0-';•.'...
' •

\u0084' (Tld-Bits.)t.
- ;. .

'.; He:But don't;youri..ink you are •some-
what extravagant?" .? '- -'• .'-. ':'\u25a0

-
'
His ddaughter :;Not.papa,w

t. papa, don't be;un-

reasbnabier You know I.never, ask you
for money except when:lhave'rit any!

Itis^a Rescue from Suffering and Death
Effected by

|p CELERY COMLGUND,
THE GREAT SPRING MEDICINE.

Smrf *xf-Jr ia» 3 V .\mP -
r

of horses always appreciate jrood mnterlnj
itnd'goocl wockinanahlp.ln-harneps. If you
arc proud oryour horse.-you willbe 'proti'ler
of, him aftLT yoxt dress him yipina s/jtof our
harncs?. an'i you wilfnot bo out very much
money in the operation." „\u25a0

Inspection will prove "tlmt we' carry tho
finest liac of Camajs'^s an<l Harness in the
city,anIthr.t our prices are tha lo^rest posji-
blc.cnnsi3ti.-ns %vlth nrst-clnsa njaieriais antl
workmanship. \u25a0 ,,

THE 3MPLEMENT CO.,
1302 "and 1304 ElHoia Street, -

mh 'x^d(esTh)&w<sni :. :RICHMOND, VA.

Disease Breaks Oat In<be* Prison »t"'
Welch, W. Vn.

BLUEFIELD; W". VA., M̂arch' n.—(Sp*-

clal.)'-Some time ago a inari;named jBow-
era; was held in quarantine at "the pest-

house near Welch. He -1broke • and ran

from the guard and was pursued
'
by offi-

cers^ He was byertaken; :arid called ;: to

halt whereupon 1h© opened fire and Deputy

Sheriff Pickle was shot; down. \u25a0-".'
,The maniwas overpowered and placed ;In
jailfat:Welch ;to await th« action of the
grand

'jury.' '\u25a0--', \u25a0

:;\u25a0 He
'
has,broken out with small-pox .now

arid great excitement prevails among the
fifty-odd :prisoners". confined.ln the jail.

'

"The -authorities are at a loss to know
what "to do: Almost every "prisoner has'
been' exposed -and' it i3; likely that; the
prison will be turned into a pest-house.
"A man by-the name of;Samuel rQuizen-
berry appeared \at the station at Cooper's
yestefdayarid inquired of the agent where
he could find a. doctor, saying that he was
feeling-badly. r

\u25a0Ho was .-told to lie down on a truck on
the platform to rest" arid did so. >No fur-
ther attention was paidJ:o 'the"matteruntil
some* one; had :occasion to pass the truck
on which Quizenberry was lying. Itwas
then discovered that he was dead v Heart
disease was "the only explanation vouch-
safed.

"
He.leaves a wife and two chilclrcn.

\u0084'Mrs. Sallie Rinehart, who resides on
Douglass run, attempted to open a jar of
fruit"yesterday and .in doing so, the jar
was, accidentally brokeri.

Not noticing the mishap Mrs. Rinehart
ate 'some of-thre fruit;and glass. She is
now in a precarious condition. .

THE CRUISER SZITGETVAR. Irpiiftff Pfl

'' ,ncflnltion. ;\u25a0 ,
-
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'

;- :̂^-:(Chicago Daily News.) V."

Teacher: Willie,'\u25a0\u25a0.•what; is greediness?" v
\u25a0Willie •:1 ''Wanting soriiething . that older

people want themselves. .
r \u25a0
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\u25a0--;\u25a0 Sinprwlnr Dos Case, , :

. . (Foreign --•. •• \u25a0—\u25a0•\u25a0•:,-'

;The case, of.the man who bought a fox-
terrier, for? £55 (s27s) iiand',insured him for

"£lf>o ($750), -his estimated value' in India,

while the -dog was shipped to Bombay,

came up in a London 'court:..: The dog. was
linsured. against all "risks." says the Daily

Graphic!:bu t the policy,contained
'a clause

to the effect that, if.the dog could walk
ashore'-at .Bombay this :was to be" deerhea
a safe 'arrival."-"^.On the voyage the dog in-
jurod one of his legs." so. that upon arrival
:at 'Bombay he could .only"hop ;down the
'gangway on the other three. The .question

for the court was whether the dog had
"walked. ashore',, the contention, for. the

defendant being that it did riot .matter
whether the animal limped, hopped, frisk-
ed, or danced, so long as. itgot ashoreby

means ofjits own unaided locomotion. The
judge said, he could not hoiu that a dog

which went on three legs walked.. .In his
opinion walkingmust mean locomotion in

the. usual way upon;; its four. legs. He
thought,- however, ;the depreciation in the

value of the dog had Veen overestimated,

and gave judgment for two-thirds of the

amount claimed, and costs. .

and .confidence of > the National \u25a0 Chairman,'

the Wisconsin
'
inant "cbuldn*tykcep^it'1

Nor .'isJt\u25a0'"probablo that Hanna'lwill be dis:
posedto upbraid him for "blabbing." Truth

to tclf it!is suspected that Hanna antici-
pated '"blabbing" in all theso cases or

he:. wouldn't hav«- troubled himself tc

write the letters. No man knows human
nature better than the Junior senator from
Ohio. No man in the United States 13 a

more consummate master of the art .of
playing on the" weaknesses of others ,tc

his own advantage. He understands Just
where and how to touch both the high

and the humble in order, to;niake music
by which he may dance Into the'eonsum-

mation of his ambition. .A striking illus-
tration of his success in playing on the

weakness of the high is afforded In the
way in which he made it possible to secure
the senatorial toga of poor old John Sher-
man. He can not be oblivious to the fact,

which is patent to every one else, that
such modest and denrecatory letters as he

has been writing to ardent and humble
admirers constitute the best' and most

effective method of keeping his name b«-

fore the people in connection with the
presidential nomination.
It may be literally true that Hanna U

not "now" a candidate. But It isnotlcen
that in none of his letters to ardent and
humble admirers. Is there a word that
would embarrass him in the least in
"yieldingin 1904 to the solicitations of his

.political friends should the situation, and
the interests of, the G. O. P. demand it-"
And it is noticed further that Hanna is
losing no opportunity for making personaJ

friends of influential men inhis party whe
were formerly his enemies, and is seeking

assiduously to ingratiate, himself ;with
the laboring element, by posing as tne

grand peacemaker between labor and capi-

tal. Therefore, taking one consideration
with another we think It highly probable
that Hanna's last letter to an.ardent ami
humble admirer willbe no more calculated
than its predecessors to lull Roosevelt's
friends into the, sleep of security. On the

contrary we rather
- imagine that it wilJ

tend to" render them all the more alert
and uneasy.

Advertising rates on application.

Address all communications. "The Dis-
patch Company, Richmond, Va."

jRejected manuscripts will not be re-
turned. ''..-•

- - •
Loiters recommending .candidates for

office and resoluUons of respect inserted
only aa paid matter.
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HOW TO REMIT.

Rcmit^^rcs can he made by.\u25a0postofnqe
money order (the "safest way), check, or
registered Jotter. Currency sent by man
at th«> risk of the sender.

Subscribers wishing change of address

must pive .the old r^.well as the new
post-ofnee.

Sample copies free.

city scßscnirTipxis.* .
THE DAILY DISPATCH delivered,- to

subscribers in Uichmond and Manchester
ata>o cents- per month. "payable to^the
carrier weekly or monthly; the SUNDAY
DISPATCH. Si.M per annum; .5 cents for
Blxmbnths. :..\u25a0 -'\u25a0"" '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'

Those wishSnß the paper can order it l>y
telephone or postal Jcard: Complaints of
delivery may be made the same way.. -

MAIL SCBSCniPTIOXS.
~

Payable In advance invariably: .. nsaHy. mcycaT........'.....v.,.;.....tR 00
Daiiy,.s'x months ...;...... • .̂«»
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THE WEEKLY nisrATCH.
THE "WEEKLY DISPATCH is issued
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payable in advance; six months, !•IFxi

CENTS.

Main nnd MniU Streets,- Rlckmond
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"

Up-Town Oftice.. 519 vast
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Broad* street."

'Manchester, 1203. Hullstreet •-.>."\u25a0
-

gjCew Tork... Ofllce.^'J.; E-? Van Doren
Agency. Tribune building. ;>^ »\u25a0

Special attention is called tc
the Finest Chicago Pianos manu-
factured :

*Wre have a selected stock, and
musicians like and recommend
them. A visit to our store will
ensure you full particulars. A
barsrain in a student's T^ Octave
Upright Piano.

wtaiiiy Hi n&niuS bun
119 east Broad Street,

fe 23-3iiiilTiiiSP

SGI E, Oread. Oar. Third,.

MR. ALFRED- BROWN, ;-
I-IProminent and Popular Citizen, Says:,
''AftertieDse ofPaine's Celery Compound

HmNow in the Best of Health."
"

"The greatest of modern physicians, Pro-
fessor Edward E. Plielpa, ,M.:D.,LL. D.f
after years of long practice and close
scientific study, gave to suffering and dis-
eased men and1 women his marvellous,
life-glvjing prescription, with "the con-
viqtion and positive knowleGge that," it
had peculiar virtues arid ample:powers to
cure, after the terrible verdict

'
"Incura-

ble""was uttered by the medical practi-
tioner.. • . : , .

' >*
: Thousands of the strongest testimonials^
from the best known and most reliable'
men and women of our country fullysus-
tain the claims made by Dr. Phelps re-.
garding his: incompai able Paine's Celery
Compound.

One of the most convincing proofs fur-
nished. comes recently from a gentleman

widely known in the capital city of .the
Dominion of Canada. We refer to Mr. Al-
fred Brown, 01 O'Connor street, Ottawa/
Ont. Mr. Brown's letter fully"demon-
strates the fact that the greatest sufferer
may cast off his or her burden of disease
and become well, strong, and happy. It
proves, too, that the great medicine main-
tains, more firmly than ever \u25a0 before its'
unrivalled place in the estimation of peo-
ple of wealth and social'standing,' as "well"
as with the masses. Mr.' Brown says:

"I acknowledge with thankfulness anQ
pleasure the fact thatIhave been cured
of a very painful illness of eight years'

standing by use of Paine's Celery Com-
pound. 1Ihad, during the years of ray-

illness, tried almost all
"
tho .advertised,

medicines, without deriving any good res-
ults.- r"was;also treated by several of}

the ;best doctors of this city, hoping to

;ind ithat' one*'6f them, at least, would un-
derstand my, case. .. . '

:
"It was' getting worse and was told J

was; incurable. 1was indeed in a critical
condition. Icould not go from the house
alone, as Iwas liable to sudden collapse.
Itried hospital treatment, but no

'
relief

or good results came to me. Icould not
sleep; anything that Iate increased my
agonies; Iwas extremely weak, :restless,
tir«?d, and despondent; was obliged -tc
walk about with my hands pressed firmly
into my left side to ease. my. pains; my
feet and \u25a0 hands were .-, coldy-continually,
had inclination to vomit. ,had. .protusp
cold sweats, quick breathing, and would
be racked with pain for hours, at a time.

"After the regular use of Paine's Celery
Compound for. a *ime,Iam now in the
best of healths have srood anpetite. and
can use any kind of food. Thank
am my old self once more, all through
the nse of Paine's Celery Compound."

Austrian Vessel at ". Norfolk—Status
/

j
. / . of the Strikers.

-NORFOLK, VA., March 31.—(Special.)—
The officers of the Imperial Austrian
cruiser Szitgetvar to-day cvalled upon Ad-
mirai;Charles S. Cotton, commanding this
naval station. Their ship, they told him
will remain in port at least three days
riiore,"'- and perhaps, should the embassy

staff come down from. Washington, even
longer.
>- The officers visited the first type of the
monitor that they have ever seen, the
Puritan, and also the destroyer Decatur
which has just arrived here from the
Trigg yards inRichmond.
\u25a0 They have accepted an invitation to
attend the Easter "flower ball" to be given
to-morrow night by prominent members of
Norfolk society. The ship will coal here
before sailing for Baltimore and Anna-
polls. .
LIBERAL CHURCH CONGREGATIONS
•It is stated to-day by the stewards that
the Easter offering from 390 persons at
Epworth Methodist church amounted to
$41,000. More than $5,000 was contributed
by St. Luke's Episcopal congregation. ,
•Fourteen of the strike breakers on the
Norfolk- Railway and Light Company
were released from duty to-day, some, it
is said, for drunkenness. Several of the
ninety-seven union applicants for rein-
statement have been put on.
',' William Dow, one of the imported men,

was committed to the county jail to-day
charged with carryirig concealed weapons.
Itis alleged that he attempted to shoot a
passenger who became angry at his refu-
sal-to accept a- certain ticket.

All the strikers who were held for the
grand jury were, this afternoon granted
opportunities for bail.;.;.;.- j.w. Nicholson bailed.
/..J,^W.\ Nicholson, charged .with thf> mali-
cious .obstruction of one of the Norfolk
Railway and Light Company's Lambert
Point" cars, has been balled in the surat of

•$I,OCO for his appearance. in the Corpora-
tion Court on Monday next, when the case
will be heard.

Mrs. Henrietta Dashlell Godfrey, of
Portsmouth, died yesterday at the St.
Christopher Hospital, Freemason street,
as the result of an operation.
j'XThe^deceased was a native- of Accomac
county, and 71 years of age. She had re-
sided in Portsmouth for twelve years.
The interment will be in Berkeley.

J. T. Harville's Sad Death.
DANVILLE, VA., March 31.—(Special.)

The body of J. T. Harville, who was
asphyxiated in a Washington boarding-
house Saturday night, was brought here
tb-riight'4 for interment.
'Harville was employed by the Souftiern

railway, as flagman, and left here Satur-
uay morning as part or a crew on a spe-
cial train. He is survived by a wife and
two children.

Young James R. Garfield has accepted

the civil service commissionership" thai

was declined by his brother, it appears.

The strange thing is that any Ohioan^
should have declinecl an appointfnent-
should have let anything in the way o:

office get away from him. The public has
hardly yet recovered from its astonish-
ment .at- this.r:-

- \'.._ ;\u25a0;• ..- • _... \u0084;\u25a0.; .-3 -\u0084.

Mrs. Hetty Green, the "richest woman
in America," has now leftBellows Falls,

Vt.,;her ancestral home,. it is. announced,

and' has "become "a"resident of CohasseC
Mass., on condition, duly -and'" carefully

established with the Cohasset authorities,

that she is to be assessed on only $20,000

of personal property, the Vermont assess-
ment having been on a little over $100,000.

She is said to have left Bellows Falls just

two days before the tax assessor's visit
was due. . \ •- ' .

THEFT IS SOCIETY.

In Washington Is doing argood

dealof. whispering; about} a 'theft.;which

took place
1re^nUy;arthe}.Whlto; House.'

Two>iweeks ago ]Mrs^Roosevelt; inyited;ft
selcct^'company of "friends to attend a

muslcaje glveriat\ the;Executive ,
by-Madamo ;Dyas. ;?No ono %.-as admitted

to the entertainment, except by card, arid

those in attendanco ;wero>epresentatlves
of the high "offlcial3 arid resident: society

When f
/the hour for. departure; „came

Madam© Dyas's handsome fur trimmed

silk: wrap was missing, v and In its.place

was found' a dilapidated cloth cape, so

shabby that the prima rdonna ]somewhat

petulently. refused' to wear; it..And so

Mrs. Roosevelt had ;to lend the singer..one

of her own -wraps,- to"meet the embarrass-
ing contingency.

':
vl.'vI.' ";.".;.;..-

A little later, when all efforts to recover
the missing article.. proved futile, .the
President's wife.purchased

'
another wrap

similar to the stolen article arid sent itto

Madamo Dyas. The incident has. created
no little gossip, and everybody is wonder-
ing who stole the handsome" cloak. ;-'"\u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0

The Chicago Tribune; comments on the

mortifying incident in an editorial headed
"Social Thieving," and declares that such

occurrences are not uncommon at social
"functions" in the VWindy City," where
all Inattendance are known to the hostess
and usually to each other.: . \u25a0

"Probably, if the public were aware how.

often this kind of society theft occurs it

would be greatly shocked," says our con-

temporary. And then itadds: "This kind
of social thieving is ono of those, crimes
which will probably always exist."

We are loath to believe that the sweep-

ing statements of The Tribune' are accu-

rate, though such cases do frequently

come to light. We have heard of one or
two such offences in this State, though it
is not a pleasant thing to think that one

cannot attend an entertainmerit-among

friends without the fear of being robbed. \
Now, in the matter of umbrellas it ap-

pears to be different. Some unwritten law

which justifies the larceny of this article
seems to soothe the conscience of the man
who robs us of our umbrella. The thief,

we have noticed, enjoys a return of his

honesty in clear weather, but let the rair

begin to fall and he lapses, into his "old
ways. .He respects -neither friend nor

.brother when the temptation seizes him,

and we, in our suspicions as to his iden-
tity,are equally lacking in discrimination.
We have never, in air our observation of
police records, heard of a man arrested

or convicted for stealing an umbrella.
And we don't suppose we ever will. For
there is ever that "reasonable doubt" as
to the thievish intent of the offender. He

can always enter the plea of having made

a careless mistake, which' mistake invari-
ably consists of leaving a 4S-cent umbrella
and decamping with a five dollar one, or
worse still, of taking tho five dollar um-
brella and leaving nothing at all behind.

But we shall be charitable enough to
hope that the "\> nite" House incident will
not set -a... bad —precedent .. among--; .social;
highwaymen, and that now, as heretofore,-

the swell thieves will confine themselves
to umbrellas arid an occasional Dunlap

hat.

«What the I'\'iriner Needs."
(Puck.)

„; ','An
'

he says there's a -lot of farmers
that says they can't make farmin' pay."

"Yes?" >
.; "An'Isays 'I'll tell yer what's the mat-
ter with some on 'em. A man can't raise
crops with his mouth!'"

' . : JPortrait-Pninting. v
. (New York Commercial.) .

Our century-old contemporary, the New
York Evening Post, whose uniform decen-
cy and conservatism are quite generally

admired;hereabout, no. doubt derived a
heap of satisfaction from the printing of

die i.ollpwmg.in its editorial columns re-
cently:
; Pictorial dally . journalism received a
rude buffet the other. day,:felbeit from. tho

hand of gentle woman. A lady who hail

delivered a lecture before a Brooklyn wo-

man's club was pursued to her lodgings
by a reporter, bent on securing her pic-

ture for "The Only Woman's Papre." The
tired lecturer was resting, and it was with
reluctance that her. host disturbed her.

There was a young man from the \u25a0

below: „Ho"Wanted her photograph.' .
"I:will go down at once and see him,"

said the -lady, with suspicious vigor. Shp

threw on a,wrapper and presently faced
the reporter in the lower hall.

"You represent the •
—
, young man?"

"Yes."
"And you want my picture?"
"Ifyou. will be so kind. It is- for ro-

•production, you understand, on our Wo-

man's Page.". "

.•"Well, young man, you. can't have it.
Andlwhat Icame down stairs to tell you

wasithat -what the wants is not pic-.

•tures but -brains!"
•The need of brains may be more acute
and pressing in the ;case of the "daily
blank" than that of pictures,;but we doubt
not its readers would have been pleased

to see the portrait of this anonymous wo-
man-lecturer in its columns, be she beau-
tiful or ugly in features, if only she has
achieved something notable in her particu-
lar, field of effort, and the pictures were

-presented-.with due regard to. the proprie-

'ties.<and .the -dictates of good taste. The
American public .iikes that sort of thing
within certain limits. The New York
Commercial, gets testimony to the fact
from various sources and in divers ways—
and it.can easily enough imagine condi-
tions under which a photograph for publi-
cation would not have been refused. even
by this rather sharp-tongued woman.

"

J'Pictorial daily journalism" hasn't been
thumpedrsp-very hard by the hand of gen-
tle woman.7-It.was "yellowism"in picture-
publishing,that this woman meant to hit-
arid she did.it "to the queen's taste." The
Post is not.overapt to "go to extremes in
its likes and dislikes, or in its criticisms.
But in this instarne ft appears to have
struck out .too indiscriminately— to have
swash-buckled just n little bit;

. \u25a0

; ... . ——
;

—
«»-—

—
.•

. . To Cliloe. - v •

For a Mended Glove. '

Fair Chloe looked upon the old torn glove,

Then touched. Its ragged edges with he
:fingers/

" -
.

~
r -I

Andlo! the rent was closed— as if.her love
Sweet healing follows where her touch

;but lingers.

Ifal Ithe rents that follow Chloe's eyes.
And air the hearts i-espairingly defended.
Were healed so soon— we'd straightway
,'. realize v . •

That love and life are good as new when
\u25a0 .mended.

—Robert Bridges In "Bramble Brae."

RPWJ'P? of imitations of Diamond
'

Dyes
Dunnxxu Ajk f0r and take onlyDiamond.

whom Jacob describes as "a lion's whelp.

1-isces is Zeb'ulon. .who "shall dwell at the-
haven of the sea." Issachar is Taurus, a
poetical metonymy for the "strong; ass."
Scorpio is Dan. "the serpent in the < way."
Aquarius typifies Reuben, 'unstable is
water"; Gemini, Simeon, ;and Levi, the
brethern; Aries, Gad, ."the ;leader of the
troops";

'
Libra, Asher, '.'the ;weigher of

bread"; Capricorn, Naphtali,j"the "hind
let the loose"; Sogittanius,^Joseph ;whose
"bow .abode in strength";Cancer .Benja-
min, he shall devour." And Virgo is Ra-
chel. \u25a0 \u25a0

'
,:. . \u25a0 '\u25a0

''-•

WSlxieit Clerks Revealed.
(Congressional Record.)

Mr.Bellamy: Mr. Chairman, Ido not
rise for the purpose "of making a speech;
but Iaril not-at all versed in post-office
dialect 'or post-offlce law, andI"should like
to ask the chairman of the committee
what is the meaning of "nixie clerk?" Isee itin several places in the bill.
~Mr.Loud: Ifthe gentleman willconsult
the dictionary he will find out' what
"nixie" means. "Nixie," as applied to a
clerk, is a clerk who Is designated fo de-
cipher \substantially illegibleaddresses.

"

Easter Sbocs 9 ::. ;:
Slippers and Oxfords.

Style .and Beauty, combined
withmoderate prices is the cause

of the wonderful growth of.' out

business. Thousands of people
recognize the merit of our goods,
and appreciate the saving- iv buy-
ing of us.

Our styles this season are repressntac!
by real prettiness and real "worth.

Ladies' Viet Kid"Oxfords, McKay sew-

ed, 20 styles to select from, every pai:

guaranteed, 5 i.r«O. \u0084

Ladies' Vici Kid Ox?ords>, vrith vrUlc

extension solos (Hand v.-clts). patent -or
kid tip, airnew" toes, every pair guaran-
teed, $2.

Ladies' Vici Kid Oxfords, light and
stylish, Cuban, Military, or, ha!;
French heels, patent or kid tips, every
pair guaranteed, ?::: \u25a0

Ladies' Patent Kid Oxfords, 19 "styles
to select from, evsry pair guaranteed tc
give good wear,

Give us the pleasure ._\u25a0 o£ shtyxiiis you
before buying '-our .Spring Shoes.

(mh 2S-Fri,Sun&Tues3m)

Didn't Know V/lieii to Stop.. \u25a0''\u0084. . "
(Somcrville Journal.)

Hicks—lunderstand you did some.target
shooting., yesterday. ', , ' , .
.^Dix—Yes.- My first shot hit the bullseye.
j Hicks

—
Good enough! . ..;Dix—And then, like a big fool,Iwent

and fired a second shot.

The Rase of.PliiK-Pongr inEngland.
• (Christian Intelligencer.)
In-Er.gland the delirium 'over the new-

game of ping pong has attained ;such. a
pass as to call forth episcopal 'censurvj.
Ina certain Essex village, for a year pasf
every Wednesday afternoon,- there has
been a special service of praying in the
church for the soldiers in the field. Last
week, so the story "goes," a would-be wor-
shipper found the doors closed; at the
time • of service. Her 'inquiry was met
by the 'exclamation:. "Oh, we" ain't-got'no
prayers.'this afternoon. Miss. Why," don't
you know it is .the opening ;day of:th'rf
Ping-Pong.Club?" •".-'•.

- .

The Virginia Citizen says that as the
days wear on it becomes more apparent

that the Constitutional Convention made
a grave- mistake in-reducing State taxa-
tion" from 40 to 30 cents.

True; but it is not 'too late to correct

the mistake, and leave the whole matter
in the hands of the General -Assembly,

where it belongs. .: •

The South Boston News asks: "Will the
Constitution, as it comes from the hands
of the members of the coiwention, be
submitted to the electorate therein pre-
scribed, or willthe body proclaim the "in-
strument as the organic law of.the State,
nolens volens?" Andthen our contempo-
rary takes strong grounds in favor of
submitting it.

-
On the other hand, the

Leosburg Record is equally urgent that
the instrument be proclaimed.

"
, Cnrrcnt CoinmcJit: .

The Constitutional Convention has earn-

ed a rest
—
ifhard work ever, entitles one

to It. Ithas just completed what was
apparently the hardest task undertaken
in Virginia in many a day. At all events
the convention found a very .strenuous
effort, necessary tp get itself out.of the
mixrup occasioned by the consideration of,
the suffrage question— Norfolk.Ledger. -..

But all's well that ends well. :'.\u25a0-"-
~
::

Lawn Tennis,:

?Large"Stock B

.- -. \u25a0

B <*iZ!<J '-&•*'*>%£**&.VL~.Suite W S. £±W~sZ3o

ijarrss, rhppen^LO.
No. 1307 E. Main Street.

. v . . ; ;. fei»i-Su&Tu3in ,

Tlie Brotlieru.
(By Charles Sprague.) • - •

We are but two—the others. sleep j;;-.;^.
Through death's^ untroubled night;

•We are but .two—O, let us -keep -.-.•\u25a0.••
The link that binds us, bright"

.'. . . \u25a0 ,-. \u25a0
-

\ \u25a0.:.
'; '• ..-\u25a0\u25a0-•-'- -\u25a0'} \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 '•\u25a0 '-i \u25a0\u25a0"

Heart leaps to heart— the sacred flood
Triat warms us is -the same; ;,~- '•.-.;

That good old man—his:honest blood '.'.
Alike we fondly claim. .

We in one mother's arms were locked—
"

Long be her love repaid; ."
In the same cradle we were rocked,

Round' the same hearth we '-played.
\_-

•» \u25a0\u25a0"'\u25a0'; \u25a0»

" '"
\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0"..-

Our boyish sports were all the same, •

Each-little joy and woe;
Let-manhood keep -alive,the 'flame.

Litup so long ago. -'"\u25a0*- \u25a0\u25a0 ';'"\u25a0**

We'"are but two—be that:. the band
To hold;us till we die; T-:. '

Shoulder to shoulder let us stan-J, .
Tillside by side .we lie.; "- ',\u25a0

" '
'\u25a0
—

—•\u25a0»•. \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0:.' \u25a0' ';

A'lrKlnJns' Most Popular Pnper.
; (Wiljiamsburg. Gazette.)

The Richmond Dispatch, Virginia's most
popular daily newspaper, has moved into
its new.quarters. ." : "'""-"<••.*.

Trnly a. Good Paper..
(Ridgeway Journal.)

The Hichmond Dispatch is in its -new
quarters. . 'It is truly.a good paper, in
good hands, advocating the cause of Rich-
mond, Virginia, the nation, and the prin-
cipal of the Democratic party.; It is now
snugly, ensconsedi in:one of the finest
printinghouses inthe South.. Aside from
the Dispatch's able editorial conduct, it is
one of the best news gatherers in the
South. ; . . \u25a0

\u25a0••'..'**\u25a0"\u25a0.\u25a0• ;: Pointed Parngrrnplja.
"Vanity:and impudence are twin sisters.
Even 'the: slowest man Is' occasionally

fast, asleep. .
It's a wise clergyman that knows hi3

own; congregation.
Even rough men can be gentle when

they meet a real woman.
>?ever;call a man a rool; he may be

foolish; enough to resem- It.
Aman become- public property when hs

takes hold of a public trust.
...-. Fortunate is the -man upon, whose face
nature has written a letter of credit.

Unskillful 'dentists are more"' or less
conscientious. They spare no' ptan3 at
their .work.
Ifyou -want a man to -praise your judg-

ment all you have to do is to agree with
him. ',, .'\u25a0.; .;' ./ ;\u25a0 -'. :': \u25a0

a man succeeds in start-
lingythe world", but fortunately he can't
keep'lt startled .very long.^Chicago' N'ews.

Cranston Abolishes "Kello."
The word "hello," which has been used

so universally since the invention of th*telephone, has been striclCtjn from the
lexicon of Evanston society. By a dic-
tum of ..the cultured suburbanites \u25a0 on-
ly such phrases as "Goodmornln?," or
"How do you do ?" are allowed. The tel-
ephone girls h"ave been apprised of the
movement . to make the word obsolescent
and; have: been asked not aay "hello"
when .
'. Mrs. H. H. Kingsley. president of the
Woman's Club, spoke of the reformation
in telephone parlance last night When
called to the telephone she said "Goodevening-. :Who is it?"..

When askvd about the movement to
adopt a new telephone greeting, sho said:" "Yts,~ there Is such a movement on
foot, andIam glad to say that Itis rapid-
ly gaining ground. The word 'hello' is
not a good word, and most -Evanstonians
haveS dropped ft. Idoc not believe tiie
word' to be the best, we can find. We

.would. not use it ifwe greeted a person on
the street. Why can'twe bo cowrterwis
when

-
talking by telephone?"— Chicago

Iriter-rOcean. . "

Corn, Oats, Potatoes,
Clover, and Grass

t\-fn pa fs\ \u25a0

,• NEW,CROP, BEST GRAD2-

Writefor^ prices and staples.

illU&V&litillgjfi*:..t4

1217 E.'Ci'RV ST., RfCHM^N'ri. r.V.

• Reflections of n" Bachelor. .-

(New York Press.) '. > ': :
.-Arguing never convinced .anybody any

more than quarreling. . . . ; ;\u25a0'.:-'
Now.^ the Lord took one of man's ribs

to ;be
'
woman, and sho herself . topk ,his

backbone.
'

:,'. \ '".'--.•:
\u25a0;.:\u25a0If~a* woman had ninety-seven ? dresses
she would discover some woman who hadr
ninety-eight,-- and \u25a0be unhappy :about it.

"

Some people are so restless ;;about 'ai-
rways wanting to go somewhere that they
av ould'-/ so}'-1to: prayer-meetingr -if::there
was ;noI-place;else 7 to.;gq. i :V . r.,;./ ;.•\u0084;.

:\
V When a girjgets engaged to'-.be'-'marriec^
she" is".simplyj astounded. to!find that;;the
rest

'
of;the • world goes :oh ';' attending to":its

business in theisame -old way.^- •;v :^

\u0084 They Were All Odil«r
-

-: The remarkable find of twenty-three odd
shoes was made by Policeman at
the foot of Chlmbornzo "Hill

'
Sunday;af-

terhoon. :\u25a0' ;It 'wasjat rfirstfthought \u25a0; thati
some shoe ;store had been robbed, arid thai
shoes ithrowri away" when discovered use-
less, -.but ;nothins:of the kind has been re-
ported tot theIpolice. • ":Tne owner of \u25a0 thr
shoes'; can "get 'same^ at 'the First' Police
Station;; ;;:i.The; shoes are'thought '

to be a
drummer's samplea. -

; ;: lC .'i-l-lvViUAUv-tU

.' \u25a0• '- •\u25a0"-:.: -Ilai-t;I>jr ;W'»F
>
i«Hf \~- «"\u25a0:'"'•.

'
;

: Mrs. PhiUip KeJ^van _ol«li!ar!y^llvi«;? at
No. SCO iweai \Caryjstreet,'

'
icVt- neir:;her

horned Sunday Chlsht.' aWU was .painfui'y
hurtiabout'.the fwcW She \vi\s airrU-it to

a"near-rby drugstore, \yh»fro she was treat-
ed Iby \u25a0 DivVC^'-.V.'*:' :̂»frtost6itifand*>takao

•^V ;-:.The \u25a0United Stale Court : \u25a0

Has- awarded j.the]''Avnh'euw-Bußch'*."Brew-'A
vnh'euw-BuBch'*."Brew-'

irig?Aas(^atl6n
>
'abßplute. :'4nd[esclusive ;u3e'

ofjthejname ;BIJi>WEISER,"rand Vallfothe'rj
brewefst $who s have jused }\u25a0 tha t|namem cs have
beenXdef eated j;arid«compelled ii:\
mftnaier|AnHiu*er^Buioh Branch, Blch-

AXOTHKIIHAXXA.LBTTEII.

,\.~vHon. Marcus A. Hanna has
-
written an-

|other '"private" letter in-. which he states
'that he 1b not a cafidldate or the Hepubli-

|fckn^Tiominatioh for President in1904. This
f^Sme the letter J« to an ardent-ahd hunv
*/t)iefadmirer of Hanna'ts. .who dwells awaj,1*^<j»**^::-t-i*.i,••.'..

' - - . \u25a0--\u25a0'.-.- .-\u25a0 T
'

il'off:aomewhere in Wisconsin more than a
\u25a0jthousand miles from Wauhinsrton, which at
tjjroßcntiM, the centra of ? the madding

Poll tics. vAndHhle letter>i?.l?^lllir tetter* to several other ardent
ll2iVv«nbte iMJmireru of Hanna'*. has been

A storm that came unheralded fell upon

Pittsburg Sunday, .while. the morning ser-
vices in the churches were in progress,

wrecked one church, .Injuring.forty per-

sons, and threw thousands .of worship-

pers in other churches into panic.

It descended suddenly, with violent

rushes of wind, hail, and rain, ac-
companied by flashes of lightning. It

had. tlie force of a smair hurricane
The roof of tno church that was wrecked
was crushed in by a fallingchimney, and

fell on the congregation, which was un-
-usualiy large. Many of,those injured are

•expected to die as a result of their hurts.
At"Greenville, another Western Pennsyl-

vania town, a minister :was fatally in-
jured while, preaching. _The storm blew

In the pulpit end of ihe church, burying

tho minister under brick and timbers..
At Wollsburg, W. Va., there was an''6c-.
iurrc-ncc similar to this. One of the gable

ends of the church was blown, in, the
jninister was injured, and two persons in
the congregation were •killed.'^' '

SUFFRAGE QUESTION UNDER WAY.

The suffrage question is now before the

Constitutional Convention "in a shape

\u25a0which assures the public. tliat no other

business will be allowed to interrupt the

consideration of it. Some effort was made

yesterday to refer it to the Committee

of the Whole, but it failed i>y a close vote.

Major Daniel then took the floor and ad-
dressed the convention in favor of the

plan favored by the great majority of
members of the Democratic conference.
Major Daniel had not concluded his argu-

ment when the convention adjourned for

the day, and he willresume this morning.

Itmay. be. that this subject willyet be
referred' jo".'the [.Committee"' of-Hhe "W'holo.
That deptuidS; largely*.upqii,.the appeals

made by the Democratic minority; but in

any event, those gentlemen willbe given

ample opportunity to explain their posi-

tions and in the end it is hoped all of

them willcome into line with the majority

of their party brethren.

There was an;understanding when the
Democratic conference was organized that
its conclusions should^ riot bind the vote

of any member; biifthere -would have

been no sense at ali in holding it, had it

not been expected -that the views of ihe
majority would be persuasive and influ-

ential. In the plan agreed upon all sec-
tions of the State have surrendered some-
thing. Itis not as severely restrictive of
the negro vote as many of the repre-

sentatives, of the black belt^ .wished, but,

on the other hand, the up-country people

yielded some of the views which they held
in order that the plan might be as accept-

able and effective as they could conscien-
tiously make it. Inother words, at some

sacrifice of their own opinions they con-

curred in a plan, the chief purpose of
which is to promote the interests' of the

black belt. In short, and as everybody

knows, and as everybody expected it
•would be, it is "a compromise measure!"
That the conditions prevailing in Eastern
Virginia awakened the deep sympathy of

Democrats living in the Valley and the

Southwest, and in other upland counties,

there can be no doubt, and they went as

\u25a0Car' as' they felt they conscienetiously

could go in.framing this measure of re-

lief.
So far as the white voters of the State

are concerned, few of them have anything

to fear from the proposed suffrage ar-

ticle. Their interests are well cared Tor.
"With few exceptions all those who are

now voters may have their names trans-

ferred 1to the new lists. ..
ThVplan agreed upon by the Democratic

conference is, we doubt not, the one. that"
willbe adopted by

'
tn'e convention, barring

euch changes in phraseology as may ap-

pear desirable. We should rejoice to see

-every Democratic vote cast for it. 2<o-
°

tiu'ng better.'can be hoped for. And with
it agreed to in a perfect spirit of party

harmony there willbe general rejoicing in
this State.

THE "INFLEXIBLE"ROOSEVELT.

The New York Evening Post says that
the resignation of Commissioner of Pen-
sions Evans means that the Grand

'
Army

and pension shark clique- has worried out
of the "inflexible" Roosevelt what it
could not drive the "gracious" McKinley

to do. \u25a0'. . ..
That's truth, sarcasm and irony well

directed, and our New York contemporary

makes another home thrust when it in-
quires why ifas Roosevelt admits Evans
has rendered such "excellent service," it
is not insisted upon that he keep on ren-
dering excellent service?

The answer, of course, la manifest. The

"inflexible" Roosevelt is an old man afraid
of the political influence of the pension

sharks and the treasury looting element
of the Grand Army.

Whatever may have been the faults and

the weaknesses of the "gracious" Mc-
Kinley, as he. was sometimes contempt-
uously termed by his critics in his own
party, in.the matt or of resisting influences
of the toaser sort, ha was infinitely more
inflexible than his successor has ibeen,

and he didn't brag upon being inflexible,
either. .-. .. -.; . '

: „
Tho cold fact is that in not;encouraging

Evans to remain in office and •
continue

the fight in which McKtnJey so consis-
tently backed him, Roosevelt has made
simply another *"aead. flunk" from the
policies of his predecessor, which he sol-
emnly declared he would.maintain.

Fifty,thousand persons took part In the
Fifth avenue, JNew "Easter
parade." It Is reported. ;Our Richmond
paradelwaa notaarlarg© as that, but its'
component parts, were v handßoraer than
those of tho;New -York procession, we
arc flure.

litis said the British Chancellor of the
Exchequer will probably take advantage

of the cheerfulness over the- South' Afri-^
can situation, due to the unexpected

resumption of peace negotiations, to sub-
mit a new loan, and this loan, presuming

that the war will continue, cannot """.bo
less, it is estimated, than the equivalent

of about $250,000,000. The price of thp

war is staggering, indeed, even in the
matter of mere money.

LEGISLATIVE COMMISSION.

The resolution contemplating the ap-

pointment of a commission of seven to
prepare the drafts of Actß of Assembly to
put into force the new Constitution failed

to become a law. The Senate passed it,

but it died because of the inaction of the
House of Delegates.

A commission properly constituted with
ample time to do its work could be re-
lied upon, we think,. for better results than
the ordinary legislative committees.

We have no official explanation as to
the disfavor which the resolution encoun-
tered in the House, but it is whispered

that the rivalry of.aspirants for positions
as commissioners had something to do

with it. "Again itis said that if time is
the chief thing needed to give effective-
ness to tlie.proposed revision, the Legis-

lature can meet, assign different sections

of the new Constitution to different com-
mittees, and take a recess until their re-
ports are ready. However that may be,

the fact 1remains that the whole work of
putting the new Constitution into opera-
tion will devolve upon the Legislature.

What method it willadopt is only a mat-
ter of surmise. We take it for granted,

however, that it will not call in outside

aid. But had the Senate resolution be-

come a law there would have been seven
commissioners— two senators, three mem-
bers of the House, and two others appoint-

ed by the five. Probably one or both of

these two would have been members of

the Constitutional Convention. Such a
commission wouldhave saved thousands of

dollars in legislative expenses. Commit-
tees sitting during the recess of the Gene-
ral Assembly could hardly save as much,

but they might save a good deal.

An Easter-Day tragedy was the death
of "Annie Kooriey." She was young and
pretty, and worked in a New York'res-
taurant. She lived in a tiny room in a
crowded tenement, and when she came

home Saturday night she , cried. The
other, girls- at the restaurant had been
talking about the fine new dresses they

were to wear Easter. She had to help
poor relatives of hers, and.hadno money

with which to buy an Easter dress. She
was tired of it all, and so. she took car-

bolic acid, and when. the ambulance which

was called to her assistance arrived,

she was dead. No one knows her real
name. She was buried yesterday in the
potter's field.

Trnc Helpmate." - :

.(Philadelphia Press.) - ;
...\u25a0\u25a0 "Mary," said Mr.-.Milyuns, hoarsely,* as
he sank ..dejectedly '•\u25a0 into V'a ?chair, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- "the
'Steenth National; has failed,- and ajLour
moneys' gone*,wita. it." ... . V.1,-
:^"Oh, John,", she cried; -but.vrecovering
herself, -added, "never mind, I'llhave my
Easter bonnet charged." V

- . '.-:••...;

Inthe Art.Gallery. ~.
(Chicago Record-Herald.) \u25a0';\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0" '

"Ah!" exclaimed /Mrs. O-dcastle, who
was again enjoying the .splendors of hernew neighbor's

-
art gallery,

-
'.'a <Corot.

;.I
see." -*:Z

' - "
.--- .)--.-*.,..'

• "Where?" askftd hrr hostess, S looking
doubtfully, at,1 tne^canvass which

"
seemedto:claJrn;ithe7qthfr.;s?attentl6n; *

"There, •']answered Mra-'Oldcastie, point-
ing w..u:her/lorgnetto.
;•;••Well.Vriow;vlldeclare?^]: ican't^see '«;
alnffle crow.; anywhere raround;WYou fdbn't. • . . .. . . .. < .

"Ifanyone -asks for me,. James. Ishal1
be bacli'in ten minutes," said Mr..Fos-
ilick.•-"• ._' -

."Yes, sorr," replied the Irish office boy,
"and how soon will you be back if no
one asks for you.?"— Judge. \u0084

, .'V

.There is as; mucsh difference between
vani ty and- sel f-esteem as th^re is between'

and treacherous hypocrisy.—
-Baltimore. News..'-.

' :
-
:

..Never; strike a man- that's down, espe-
cially.if'he is muscular, and is just get-
ting;up again.—Baltimore News. - .

v. \u25a0 : The Flylusr Years. . k.
We .wish -"the time aflying— :\u25a0.• .
," Too slow the river flows; '. /.;
But'stiinthe :'years,';. v: ..-\u25a0';\u25a0

- -.-..;.-, ". - -
'with "and tears, \\ *'.'-\u25a0'\u25a0' j :
'Fly fast' enough, God knows!

"We only:say"Good morning."
.And' briefly view,, the, rose; '

.-->,
•And.then— good night -'--.-.
'-To love and light!

- " "_
;/-'Arid what of Night?—God knows.-
:- •- , .*. . . —Atlanta Constitutions .

Vf •' ':
'
Zodiacin llcbreW Lore.'- -

\u25a0

;!rJewish* tradition* explains, the passage in
-the" first-chapter of Getiesls, :whichTdefinea
bhej'ofHh^Vpurppses/:of3theyights;lof
flrmamehti that -they, should /be for slgnsjas
Iwellfas for,-seasons and :days and iyears/ by-
the *signs "ofJthe zodiac.^HelDrewi lore,"' ac-^

to^the:Jewish'Messenger, connectii:
the 'twelve; signs ifofHhe Collideij'wilh^the'
;twelve _;patriarchsTand \the deathrbed
blessings'glven;.tblthern\by Jacobs wltVwill
be remembered

'
that jwhen Joseph ;dream ed

"that the suh'AmoQniYaijd [eleven jStari'jbowr!
Ed[down; toJ}irri7-thei';"aitars^ere jUnderstood
jto^symboll^'coi'dlns

-
to ttraditi j ŝignifies fJudah/

Going-.; the -RonmlN.
First. Lawyer—The lawyers 'md a hard

struggle over the Moneybags estate.
.Second. Lawyer—Did they?-

First. Lawyer—Yes. They had vall they
could"' do to keep the heirs from coming
to an agreement.— Puck.

Patience— She's very mannish; she's
ruined' her. divided skirt already.

"

Patrice— How? • .
'•Scratching matches on it."—Yonkers

Statesman." •

A Boston Girl.
(Boston Transcript.)

Gran ger-J-You would hardly call Miss
Pole a verywarm-hearted person?

Farmer
—

Warm-.iearii.-.? On the- con-
trary, she is awfully cold. Ifshe 'should
shed a T tear, you :nay be sure itwould be
a -ailstone. \u25a0'-

.:.- .in Xew lYorlc ;::"i-
t> NEW, YORKr;March 31-r(Bpec!ai.V^Ear^-
lirigtorivtJ;,B.Mosley, E^X;;Deitrlch; Her*';.

aidvSquare, 1*;1*;M.:y-R;'iRos enbaum ;\M.arlb'or-^-
bughi'jH/rßsj Southerell;rNavirre,^8.f8.:
Sydnor. •

\u25a0 „-,-•_,
:':« Sunday;— St.S; Denis.": D-vFunsten ;>Broad- i
;^y2Central^RiiT4C<^e;P^tor;yj^R^Mio^
Intosh;!Herald

;Square?; Mrs.jS."jM.vPetera ;1
Marlbofough;iO. B>'MQrfi^n;|Mahhattan^

*


